Worcester Restaurants

The Boynton
American Restaurant & Spirits
117 Highland St. Worcester
Phone: 508-756-5432

The Sole Proprietor
Seafood, Sushi & Raw Bar
118 Highland St. Worcester
Phone: 508-798-3474

The Fix
Modern Burger Bar
108 Grove St. Worcester
Phone: 774-823-3327

Oak Barrel Tavern
American Tavern
229 Grove St. Worcester
Phone: 508-755-8047

Mezcal
Mexican Cantina
30 Major Taylor Blvd. Worcester
Phone: 508-929-8303

The Citizen
American Restaurant & Wine Bar
1 Exchange St. Worcester
Phone: 508-459-9090

El Basha
Middle Eastern Restaurant
424 Belmont St. Worcester
Phone: 508-797-0884

VIA
Italian Table
Classic Italian Restaurant
89 Shrewsbury St. Worcester
Phone: 508-754-4842

Nuovo
Italian Restaurant
92 Shrewsbury St. Worcester
Phone: 508-796-5915

One Eleven Chop House
Steak House
111 Shrewsbury St. Worcester
Phone: 508-799-4111

Basil N’ Spice
Thai Restaurant
299 Shrewsbury St. Worcester
Phone: 774-317-9986

Flying Rhino
Internationally-Inspired Restaurant
278 Shrewsbury St. Worcester
Phone: 508-757-1450